
Milwaukee SPE Special Invite
November 15th, 2022

Plant Tour hosted by Central Indiana SPEPlant Tour hosted by Central Indiana SPE

Take advantage of this unique opportunity to observe award-winning automotive assembly in

action! Your guided tour will give you the chance to witness our impressive facility and see

Subaru vehicle production from start to finish. Tours of SIA will highlight the stamping

process where you will observe giant presses turning raw coils of steel into the vehicle’s

metal structure. From there you will see these panels expertly welded together by over 860

robots in our Body Assembly area. The plastics production area features several large

tonnage injection molding presses producing bumpers. Following the Paint Shop, you will

see Associates bring the vehicles to life as they assemble over 5,000 parts on each vehicle in

Trim and Final. Finally, viewing the Tester Line will prove the commitment to quality and

safety. Ultimately, you will see what makes a Subaru a Subaru. 

 Details:Details:

- Tour: Tuesday November 15 @ 11 am (EST)-Tuesday November 15 @ 11 am (EST)-  (the event is free to all SPE members & non-

members).

- Location- 5500 SR 38 East- Lafayette, IN 47905Location- 5500 SR 38 East- Lafayette, IN 47905  (exit 168 off I 65- take main entrance to

guard gate as you will receive a parking pass and be directed to the tour entrance).

  

- Minimum age is 10 years old.

- Tour will take place on an elevated catwalk where you will walk a mile seeing various

manufacturing processes. Skirts and dresses are not permitted.

- Flat, closed toe shoes are required. No heels, sandals or open toe shoes permitted.

- No cell phones, cameras, or recording devices allowed.

RSVP- Dan Stratton RSVP- Dan Stratton ddkstratton@indy.rr.comddkstratton@indy.rr.com or call 317-442-1451 or call 317-442-1451
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Thank you to our 2022 Sponsors!

 MercuryMercury |  The Madison GroupThe Madison Group |  Wisconsin EngravingWisconsin Engraving

  ElementElement |   |  National Recycling Inc.National Recycling Inc.  |  | BeaumontBeaumont

SabicSabic | Glenn Beall Glenn Beall | | DOMODOMO

Share exciting Career and business news at your company. The SPE Milwaukee
newsletter is happy to share stories about people making waves in our industry.
To submit articles of interest, please email: milwaukeespe@gmail.com

Milwaukee SPE
17145J West Bluemound Rd PMB13

Brookfield, WI 53005
(920) 929-5229
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Try email marketing for free today!
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